
The perfect Christmas party for

December 2021 Please note that this quote is based on a 

minimum number of guests





ONDONS MOST 
ENTRALVE UE

0"' fabclocs geode II 1;sted bc;1d;,g ;, located ooly a 

stone's throw away from Trafalgar Square, making it London's 

most central venue. Exceptional public transport links from all 

directions ensure that your guests will always arrival and depart 

with ease. 

We're buzzing from last year's Christmas parties, and we're 

full of ideas for 2021 - join us for some super festive fun! 

Christmas parties at London's most central 

venue are a ball. 

Our team is fizzing with creativity, devising elegant, original 

and seamless events so you don't have to - just book, 

come, and enjoy. 

The mixture of classic Victorian architecture and cutting-edge 

technology compliments a variety of special occasion events. 

From large awards dinners to high tech conferences. 

luxurious receptions to successful exhibitions, we can hold 

100- 1000 guests in guests in our unique venue space.

Our highly experienced team delivers the very best in service 

and quality, from 'wow-factor' food to dedicated details. 

Combine this with our location, and you've got the best 

events in London - and our repeat clients prove itl 

Our 2021 Christmas theme is brought to life by events 

specialists and magic makers, AlchemyLive. 

"The venue and team exceeded 

our expectations - thank you for 

making our evening run so 

smoothly!" 

Chloe Nicholls, 
Scripps Network 

r 

ALCHEMY 
Our address 

8 Northumberland Avenue, London WC2N SBY 



- Exclusive hire of the King of Hearts’ Ballroom from 6.30pm until the clock
strikes at midnight.

- 60 minute drinks reception within the topiary hedges and glowing hearts
with unlimited sparkling wine & winter cocktails.

- A three course seated dinner with coffee and petit fours served within the
King of Hearts Ball by AlchemyLive OR a bowl food reception (five bowls)

- Unlimited house wine, beer and soft drinks during your time at the ball (4
hours)

- All King of Heart Ball styling, lighting and production

- DJ and disco at the ball

- Live band (1hr15 set or 2 x 40 minute sets)

- Photobooth included all night (digital photos)

- Event security and manned cloakroom

- Dedicated event managed from the AlchemyLive ball team

- Pre-event tasting (dinners only for 2 guests)

Standing receptions from £93 + vat per head

Dinners from £147 + vat per head 
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